
URETHANE PLASTIC BLADES

SQUEEGEES

WIPING AND CLEAN-UP RAGS

POLY-C SQUEEGEE BLADES

•Red 60-65 duro soft •Green 70-75 duro medium •Blue 80 duro hard

Poly-C is a urethane plastic squeegee blade of highest quality that has
been manufactured in Europe for over 20 years. It is long lasting and
is used in hand and machine squeegee holders. Poly-C is color coded
for different shore hardnessess.

Squeegees
Complete with handle
and Poly-C blade - 3.65 per inch
Handle only - 1.45 per inch

ONE MAN SQUEEGEE HANDLES - (Machine) 
2 1/2” width 3 1/2” width

Handle only per inch 3.35 hdle. only
With Poly-C blade per inch 5.50 w/blade

SIZE CUT PIECES 72”ROLL 144”ROLL
3/8”X2” Std. Rectangle 1.45 per inch - less 10%
3/16x7/8” V Shape
3/16”x1” V Shape -

Features a wide-wing thumb screw
for firm and easy fastening to the
screen frame. Easy to install, the
clamp offers positive locking for
perfect registry and precise
control. (Installation screws not
included.)
26.50 - Pair

Complete
Squeegees made to
your Specifications.

“Hunt Speedball” SCREEN FRAME HINGE CLAMPS #4513

MACHINE SQUEEGEE
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Features a wide-wing thumb screw
for firm and easy fastening to the
screen frame. Easy to install, the
clamp offers positive locking for
perfect registry and precise control.
(Installation screws not included.)

37.75 - Pair

price on application
price on application

available with soft, medium or hard blade

5.95 w/blade
3.95 hdle. only

25 Lb. package -White Flannel Wipers - 53.35 pkg.

Soft and strong, White flannel
cleaning cloths are produced from
flannel bed sheets and
pyjamas.Flannel rags are excellent
polishing cloths for furniture
manufacturers, polishing metals
and printing presses or for buffing
cars after waxing.

25 Lb. package -White Polo Wipers       61.50 pkg.

Soft, low in lint, high in cotton content
for excellent absorbency. Made from
pure white t-shirts, these efficient
multipurpose painters’ and staining
wiper has numerous other high end
applications. Excellent for use with
solvents or chemicals which may
cause colours to run.
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FLATTENING
POWDERS
An excellent extra-fine powder used
to flatten gloss finishes. Specially
formulated to avoid hazing in clear
vehicles and over-print vehicles.

FL005 - 1lb. - 57.75


